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   OBJECTIVES OF THE NETWORK

SHORT TERM

1. Develop common agenda and collaborative research projects among regional institutions 
to synergize research efforts while harmonising PV technical requirements and test 
methods for the region.

2. Reduce uncertainty in performance of solar PV technologies through sharing of knowledge 
and resources leading to improved project predictability and bankability.

3. Integrate network proceedings with external entities such as manufacturers, vendors, 
suppliers and EPCs to optimize the use of research infrastructure, enhance impact and 
facilitate new market players.

4. Provide advisory support for development of regional standards in collaboration with 
relevant stakeholders.

LONG TERM

1. Adopt or develop certification procedures as an output to the standardisation efforts.
2. Support governments through recommendations for development of enabling policy 

frameworks. 

NETWORK ACTIVITIES

1. Standardisation: Standardize procedures, measurements and equipment specifications 
across all laboratories.

2. Quality Tests: Review of current and proposed design type tests, including safety.
3. Reliability: Reliability evaluations include field analysis to evaluate common failures, failure 

mode analysis and accelerated life tests to address these issues.
4. Performance: Tests and technical specifications for power and energy rating of PV 

components and systems as well as analysis of yearly energy production.
5. Market Development: Levelized cost of energy, regulation and financing across all GCC 

countries.
6. Marketing and Dissemination: network activities or the specific use of members and also 

public in general.
7. Data Analysis: as part of knowledge development in the region.
8. Resource Analysis: conducting consistent resource evaluations across the GCC region. 
9. Grid integration and Balance of System:  Requirements for easy, integration of solar to GCC 

grids. Analysis of BOS components
10. Certification: Develop certification procedures in collaboration with other laboratories (such 

as UL/ IEC) as an output to the standardisation efforts.

BACKGROUND

While the GCC region is blessed with excellent solar energy resources, the whole Gulf region has set 
ambitious targets for solar photovoltaic (PV) deployment and intends to become a major market for 
solar PV systems. 

On the other side, the region shows a rapid economic growth and urbanization which encourage the 
proliferation of solar PV applications for not only utility scale, power generation plants or stand-alone 
installations in the desert but also for other urban and rural services such as rooftop solar and BIPV in 
general, solar parking sheds, solar street lights, solar pumping and desalination.

However, solar PV technologies face specific but common localized issues in the GCC region which 
include high temperature, humidity and soiling. These conditions vary from country to country in the 
region and appear to impact negatively the PV market image.  

To minimize the effect of these harsh climate conditions an adequate knowledge of performance 
characteristics of the PV panels across the region is essential. The customized testing of the panels 
including short and long term periods in such harsh extremities of weather will contribute to reduce 
the uncertainty in electricity generation leading to increased predictability and bankability of solar 
PV projects. The testing of solar PV technologies requires testing centres which conform to 
evaluation procedures which are harmonized across the region. The manufacturers, technology 
leaders and research institutions need unified data based on harmonized testing methodologies for 
tailoring the technology to local applications and developing solutions such as dust cleaning 
mechanisms.

In this regard, several stakeholders including the International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA) 
have recommended creating a PV Testing Labs network to achieve coordinated and focused 
cooperation between these testing centres. The ultimate aim of this initiative is to support these PV 
Labs to become strong market players that can support solar PV deployment in the region. 

In order to revive this initiative, the EU GCC Clean Energy Technology Network in cooperation with 
Dubai Electricity and Water Authority (DEWA) and in association with IRENA and others key players to 
organise an inception meeting and training workshop in Dubai on 15-16 May 2017. 

The aim of the meeting is to discuss on the challenges and the process for the formation of the GCC 
Solar PV Testing Labs network and also develop a consensus on its aims, objectives and 
organisation.

For this purpose the organisers mobilise relevant stakeholders in the GCC and the EU to share 
experiences and best practices on the methodology and procedures used to test and certify solar 
PV modules. The meeting also aims to help laboratories and testing centres in the GCC countries to 
define a common agenda and potential training needs to improve their capabilit ies to meet 
international standards and support the deployment of PV systems in the region.

The PV Testing Labs/  Centres, regional and International organisations invited to the Network 
meeting include among others:

Dubai Electric and Water Authority - United Arab Emirates, EU GCC Clean Energy Technology 
Network - EU ? GCC, International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA), The National Renewable 
Energy Centre (CENER) - Spain, Authorities, Utilit ies, Gulf Standardization Organization (GSO), 
National Standardization Organisations (SASO, ESMA,...), King Abdullah University of Science and 
Technology - Saudi Arabia, KA CARE - Saudi Arabia, Kuwait Institute of Scientific Research (KISR) - 
Kuwait, Masdar Institute -  UAE, Masdar Co - UAE, Qatar Solar and Technology Park - Qatar,                        
Qatar University - Qatar, Sultan Qaboos University - Oman, Sohar University Sohar - Oman,               
Gulf University - Bahrain, ISPRA/  JRC - EU - Italy, TUV Rheinland, Fraunhofer Institute - Germany, 
Solar Bankability Project, IEC, IEC-RE, KIWA, Certification -  Netherlands. 


